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STATJl: OF l-1AINE 
SENATE 

103rd LEGISLATURE 

SENATE Al>lEI!IDMENT "A" to S. P. 428, L. D. 1082, Bi . .ll t "An Ac~: 
to Conform the Statutes with the Amendments to the Rules of Civi.l 
Procedure." 

Amend said Bill by inserting after section 1 the following 
sections: 

'pec. 2. R. Se, T. 10, §lS04, amended. Section 1504 of Title 
10 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

~504. False oath: mandamus to compel recording 

Whoever willfully swears or affirms falsely 'co any such 
ce~tificate is guilty of perjury and shall pay treble damages :0 
every party injured thereby. If the Secretary of State has 
reason to apprehend, on the filing of such certificate 6 that any 
statement therein contained is untrue, he may decline to record 
the same, unless the party filing it obtains a-w~i~ relief in the 
nature of mandamus to compel him. Such t.a:i~ relief may be gr.,nted 
by any proper court, but without costs to the Secretary of State, 
on proof that a.ll 't.he s·t:::tte'nents in such certificate are truE', but 
no final hearing on the application therefor shall he had un·t;.l such 
notice thereof, as said court orders, h&s been advertis~d in one or 
~,OIe newspapers published in the cou.nty where the p:t rty fil·i.ns 
said ~ertificate resides. Any perso:::1f.l who desire may appear and 
intervene as parties defendant, and oppose the gr.anting of such 
wri~ ~elief and shall be liable to judgment for any ~osts 
occasioned by such intervention~ 

Sec ._;!1k.._~";>"L.- T. 14« §J204:L amend~cl!.. SectiC'n 3.204 of '1') .. +:'le 14 
of the Revised statutes, as amend eo by sections 17. and 13 of 
chapte:c 356 of. the public laws of 1965,. is furthe::::- amer,ded to read 
as follows; 

.§1204. Impaneling of jury: __ challengesJ _al ~£..nate juror_§. 

When venires for jurors are returned to cou:r.t the clerk shall, 
at the commencement of each term, prepa!:"e an alphabetical list of 
the names of the several persons returned oS traverse jurors~ 
Be£a~e-.:Eftey-afe-iffi!7afte~eEli'·--tfte ~ court shall cause 'it to be 
ascertained whether all so returned are present', and any juror 
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desiring to be excused shall make application therefor when his 
name is called and thereupon be heard on said application. ~Re 

e~e~~-sfta~~-~ftea-~~aee-Se~aEa€e~y-y~eR-~ie~e~s-iR-a-se*7-~Re-Bames 
e~-a~~-jaEeps-~e§a~~y-SymmeRee-aRe-iR-a~~eReaRee-aBe-Re~-e*eysee7 
aae-~fte-aaffies-sfta~±-Be-aEawR-ipem-~Re-Be*-sY-~Re-eleE~T-ai~eE 
ftaV~R~-Beea-~aeEea§ft±y-m~*ea,-eae-a~-a-time,-aaa-~fte-iiES~-±2 
~eESeBS-WfteSe-Bames-aEe-eEawR-iEem-tfte-Be*-sRa~±-€empese-tRe-iiEs~ 
ja~y-aRe-sftall-Be-iffi~aRe±ee-8y-~ae-iiEst-2-BeiR~-sweER,-aRa-tRea-~Re 
e~ae~-~Q-~R-sa€€essieR-as-~Rey-weEe-aEawR-aBe-iR-Sa€R-eivisieRs-as 

~fte-eea~~-e~~ee~s-e~-a±~-at-~fte-saffie-~imeT--~fte-R€*~-±2-se-a£aWR
saa~~-Be-im~afte~ee-afte-ewe~R-iR-li*e-maRRe~-afte-sRall-€empese-~fte 
Se€eRe-ja£y~ 

Before proceeding to the trial of any civil case to a jurx, 
the clerk may shall, under direction of the court, a~-~fte~~e~aes~-e€ 
ei~fte£-~aE~Y, place the names of all jurors legally summoned and 
in attendance, and not engaged in the trial of any other cause, 
separately upon tickets in a box and the names shall be drawn from 
the box by the clerk after having been thoroughly mixed, one at a 
time, for the purpose of constituting a. jury. ~a€ft-~aE~y-ffiay 

~eEeffi~~eEi±y-eftalleft~e-4-3aEeEs,-Ba~-ia-eaeft-ease-all-~eEem~~eEy-eE
e~eE-eftalleft~es-afte-e8;ee~iefts-~e-a-3eEeE-eEaWft,-ii-~aeft-kaewft, 
saa~1-8e-ffiaee-afta-ae~eEm:i:ftea-afta-~ae-~eEeE-SWeEft-eE-Se~-as:i:ee-:ee~eEe 

aRe~aeE-Raffie-is-eEaWR,-afte-se-eft-aft~il-~fte-~aftel-is-eeffiple~ee.--~ae

E:i:~ft~-~e-eaa~~eR~e-~eEem~~eE:i:ly-aRy-~epSeft-eallee-e£-Ee~aERee-~e

seEve-as-a-3a£ep-maY-Be-e*eEeisea-a£~eE-i~-aas-BeeR-ae~e£miRea-~aa~
~ae-~e£seR-se-eallea-eE-Ee~aERea-staRas-:i:fte:i:~£e£eR~.--A-aew-ja£y

saall-Be-~aas-eEawR-ie£-~fte-~£ial-ei-eaeR-eaase~ The Supreme 
Judicial Court shall by rule provide the manner of exercising all 
peremptory challenges, and the number and order of peremptory 
challenges. After the panel is thus completed, the presiding justice 
shall appoint a foreman for the trial of the case. 

Whenever by reason· of the prospective length of a civil trial or 
other civil cause the <D1rt in its discretion shall deem it advisable, 
it may direct that fte~-meEe-~ftaft-2 jurors in addition to the regular 
panel be called and impaneled to sit as alternate jurors. Such 
alternate jurors in the order in which they are called shall 
replace jurors who, prior to the time the jury retires to consider 
its verdict, become unable or disqualified to perform their duties. 
Such alternate jurors shall be drawn in the same manner, shall have 
the same qualifications, shall be subject to the same examinati.on 
and challenges, shall take the same oath and shall have the same 
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functio!ls, powers, f<'lcilities and privileges and may be subject 
to the sc~me o:'L:.r~:-1ti~,)y~~ ;:',.~:,:1 r,:,(';r!:-'I!:-i..es ns jurors on the regular 
panel. An alterna.:e juror villo does not replace a juror on the 
regular panel shall be discharged when the jury retires to consider 
its verdict. ~~-9Re-e=-me=e-al~e=Ra~e-~Q=e:s-a:e-eallee7-eaea 
pa:~y-sha**-ee-eR~~~*ee-~e-eRe-pe:emp~e=y-eRalleR~e-~R-aee~~~eR-~e 
~hese-e~he:w4se-allewee-ey-*awT The Supreme Judicial Court shal~~ 
rule provide the number of alternate jurors, the manner of 
exercising all challenges to alternate jurors, an~ the ader and 
number of challenges to alternate jurors. 

Sec. 4. R. S., T. 14, §1302, repealed. Section 1302 of Title 14 
of the Revised Statutes, as amended by section 14 of chapter 356 of 
the public laws of 1965, is repealed. 

Sec. 5. R. S., T. 14, §1509, amended. Section 1509 of Title 14 
of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

§1509. Petitions for relief 

On application of a private person for relief from a judgment 
or for a-w~i~ relief in the nature of certiorari, mandamus or quo 
warranto, or like process, the court mayor may not allow costs to 
a person appearing on notice as defendant.' 

Further amend said Bill by renumbering sections 2 and 3 to be 
sections 6 and 7. 

Further amend said Bill by adding at the end the following: 

'Sec. 8. R. Sel T. 26, §1342, amended. The last sentence of 
section 1342 of Title 26 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read 
as follows: 

No label, trademark, device or form of advertisement, so closely 
resembling one already recorded as to be liable to be mistaken there
for~. shall be recorded, and when in the judgment of the Secretary of 
State such resemblance exists, he may refuse to record such label, 
trademark, device or form of advertisement, and thereupon proceed
ings may be had £e£ a-w~i~ in the nature of mandamus, upon the 
application of any such association or union, as provided in Title 10 
section 1504. 

Sec. 9. Effective date. This Act shall become effective 
December 31, 1967.' 

Proposed by Senator MILLS of Franklin. 
Reproduced and distributed pursuant to Senate Rule No. llA. 

6/20/67 
(Filing No. S-284) 




